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AJMTtlK'iiitntK to Insure i (for
tin- - wuno liny; ciioulii be iiiimiiii mi by i

UirriiiKiin!tii(o ronliiltilnr ncHS of
mill lmrtJiiif In ilcsln d from nil

li irtmif tlio MiiIp.
(iiilli'iitloiiwlll lie inlilluiiiioiiyinoHH

communication.
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ncroil iittliclrlioiiK-MiiiiiMriiii'l- t iiy ihis-tu- l

uinl n.iiii'Kt, or b word lift lit till"

Hpcilmcn liuiiibf-- cut friroti iiiiIIiii- -

'oil'liu, rowerC'torl mill I.HTtyHlriclK.
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"I'AUI'lIItOC'ltAfY" Nil now word

Junl coined by the X. V. Trillium.
I y the way, it Nn very niifc'i,'wtic

0110 us ui'iucfiil rHIrelion iil'" pre-

valent exprcHiIoiiH will i oven I.

Duitl.vci 1888 there wiih all awr-tig-

net gain in thin country every
day of 17 coiiBM'Kiitlnii- -, - "iIiiIh

tern nnil 2,1120 church nieniliein. At
that late It woml tiiKc moiiiu time for

ChrNliunlly to heioine extinct In

the United KtnteH.

Tin: .!eiH have a myth In the
TuIiiiiiiI which teneheH that when
man wan orealcil he went on all
foniv. When wiiiimn was made nlio

wiih eieet. Kli" IIIumI tho man, lint
not IiIhikwIiiii'; hi persuaded him
tOMtaml ll and walk elect nNo.
We think little of the legend, lint
much of the truth it riurlen. Woman
Hhoiild ho maiiV coin! angel,

Ir ICanlerii people knew what a
country we have lieu- - In Oienoii
uhatieat nilneial ileh
iiKHfiilliiiiil laiiiNand ai'llmale

by any rouuiry In the
woild, Hide would lie a iiihIi for III Ih

state, not ol poor IniiiilgiiiiitH, bill
of men with capital who could
icalie a Iiiici percciiliiKi' on money
Invthteil heiu Ihiin perl in p" in any
oilier Mate In the I'uloii.

'riinliiMiueeoiillned in thi'iiny Hun
at .lell'eiMiu, 111., wcie inhumanly
tiealcd mid eiuelly puuNlied liy the
employiN, and In older to liud otit
Hie fiii'ln III thecanc a lepoiler feign-ei- l

liiKiinlly for the impose of gain-
ing admittance, wheie he wlluccd
the mint lovoltingiiiiil eiuel Heat-niei- it

of the union ii mile lielniuho
had been placed llieie. One poor
ma II was lalily kicked to death liy
llllco hi lltes employed iiMatteiHlanlH,
and upon the testimony of the

tliehc men have hceu Indicted
for nuiider.

Tiiridi nppeaiH nothing inoie
heioie in the pages of history than
thowtoilesof the eatly Mrugglos of
tin Amrilciiu ploueeiN again! (lie
mvago (illicit w ho oilginally posses-M'- d

the land. Nearly every county
has Km chapter of Indian history,
now rapidly becoming mere legends
of Hie dlHtaut p.isf, hut all of Inter-c-

to the s of the haiily
setllent uhosoailvoiiluies have eon-htliut-

ho luipnitant an element in
Mihjiigntlug the wlldeineivs. Judge
T. i, Miaw'H "ItcuilnUcciii'cs of
1817-S- " as published in this paper
troui week (o week contain many
fuels, and ale most lntoie.tliig to
pioneer as well as leader of history

At tills time the l'aellle coast Is
attracting mine attention than anv

iiciiics uie eoiiiiiu'tit was laborinii

inn iiiaruci.

II,

SCIIWATKA IX JIKXICO.

Tio City of (iiinymas and Its Itenu,
tiful Harbor.

Lieutenant Frederick Schwatkn
Is now exploring In Mexico. Ills
last letter was from (Jtiaymas, So-nor- a,

and among other thlngr", con-(ai- m

the following:
I hud made up my mind licfore

coming to this port, the principal
one or the Gulf of California, Unit
there would lie very little to say re
garding It. I concluded It would
lie as well known as Coney Inland
to Saw Yorkcru, or any other cast
urn wateilng place that we could
recall. I found, on th'j contrary,
that the.Sonora railway, an exten-
sion of the AtchlHon, Topeka & Han-t- u

Ke, reached here some seven or
eight years ago, and everything
was icaily to he "boomed," as It
w ere.

A hotel to cost a quarter of a mil-

lion wasHtaited on a beautiful knoll
ovei looking the harbor, but after
about one-tent- h that amount had
bicn put into the foundation and
caiiliigc-wn- y leading up the hill,
It was given up. It in ly not lie

to nay that all of fJtisiy-iiiii- h

Is very much like that fine
hotel; it Is all line foundation, well
enoutli built indeed, but not much
of anything cle. And wirely it Is a
good foundation for a winter resort
lfecrone existed. The llrnt day
you arrive, you get a sample of the
weather In mld warm dayn with
cool nigni.s mat win not vary a
hair-breadt- h in all your stay. The
harbor Ih plcture.s(Uo to an extreme.
It is completely land-Ioekc- d and
swarms with a hundred kinds of
llshes. It looks not unlike the
haiborof Kan Kiancisco, California,
but while it is smaller, it is far more
scenic In the many beautiful vNIiihi
II opens to thought, from thevaiious
points as one ails over its tortuous
wateiH lunniiigdceji into the laud
and studded with many beautiful
IslanilH. I fit should ever become
popular as a whiter resoit and the
omy leason it nas not iiccome so
long before Is in (lie fact that there
have been no active, energetic peo-

ple to appreciate it ami take advan-
tage ofiiatme, to convert it into
one no liner llshitig or sailing
on Id bo had than in tile harbor of
(liliiymiiHiiiid theCulf of California.
A coiiHtant sen or land liieco is
blowing summer and winter, but
never haul enough to make the
wateisdangcioiiH. I have been fish
ing several times and eeitainly tlie
pNe.itoilal liillof fine, as shown liy
my twpciiencc, mis iieen an ex-

tremely vaiied one. The same
allei noun, while oil the heads of the
harbor, I caught a slunk measuring
over six feet in length, which gave
men tussle licfoui I could pull it
alongside, and plunge a knife into
ilH hem t, not so much altogether to
end Its sullerings, as to end the
sulleiingsof other and hotter lisli,
and piobalily a human being or two
at some time in the future.

The natives told me, however,
that It was only a large spotted, or
tiger slunk, a species seldom seen
heie, that will deign to mistake thuj
leg ot a swimmer for the early
wim that Is eaught by the bird.
None of the. shark kind enter the
Inner harbor, where iiMinslblo per-
son would nittirally bathe, and
they need not enter as an element
of fear in "going in swimming."
Tho shark wants rough surface
water to hide his movements from
his prey, and this ho can seldom

other secllon of this vast continent.
' K' '" tno inner haiborof this iiort

Tho iiiauufaotuier, the fanner, the '" "u,, "H name Uuaymas- -
(lie INheriuon, tlie lum. llv(''1 lmm u wold taken from a

beiinan, and the capltaliM, look '"''Khboilng Indian ti'be, moans a
with longing o,e towaul llu l- - 'M1 aUr, trniii t'io fact that it is
cltlo slope, and alt aioeagei to olitulu m ""id-looke- ami protected that
reliable liifoiuiutlon of ourolimate M'lom more than the slightest
rcMiuicos, adxantages, and futuio "liplfuvw disturbs lis mlrror-llk- o

Ihi money in

tin. mlsuiK hKur llmls rvuiiv Prolmlilv
yot it lUys,

HUIUIIIH.UVII HNuirt. ",0 ,,'i" nrolsililvuu piMliuthui oftho IkvI Miiriirlii wimtH

!W

hands of foreigners, and this is
'especially true of the northern part
of that rich territory.

In one of the rooms of the Amen
can consul, Mr. "Wlllnrd, facing the
principal plaza, Is lodged the piece
of shell, thrown there singularly
enough, by an American man-of-w- ar

when Ouaymas was taken, In
1847, during the Mexican war. At
that time the Portsmouth and Con
gress entered the harbor, shelled the
town and took it. The piece of
bursting shell has lodged ill the
huge wooden rafters of the building,
and as these are never covered in
the simple architecture of this coun
try, its rusty round side is plainly
visible from beneath. From the
positions assigned the vessels It is
said to have been thrown by the
Congres, she of Monitor-Merriina- c

fume afterwards, where she was
lost, and as the American flag yet
lloats from the stall' diiLctly over
the shell, it makes it quite an inter-
esting, as well us liisloric.il, piece of
iron. Very few Americans, indeed,
ever associate tho quiet little town
of Ou.iynias with any of the deeds
done in the war waged so long ago
that Its memories are almost swept
away in the later and greater war of
civil strife.

There in every few gopd seaports
in Mexico. Theie aie none on the
Atlantic coast, and hut one or two
on the Pacific, and tho-- e will need
home work to make them as good as
weaie used to seeing on our own
seuboards. Fither Ouaymas or To- -

polobampo, from their peculiar geo-

graphical positions and inherent
qualities that iiatuie lias given
them In a country where she has
been very spare with her favors,
will be a gieat poi ton the Pacific
for the transmission of freight from
tho United States and Mexico to
Australian pints.

Tlie country surrounding
N but undeveloped in the

Anieiieau sense. Enough has been
done to show, however, about Its
ti ue capacity, and on this I found
my conclusions. The Sonora
oranges are noted as tho finest to ho
had whore they are known at all.
There aieahout a half doon rivers
near here wheie this fine fruit coild
be raised by irrigation, the .Sonora,
the Yaqui, tlie Fuorte, tho Mayo,
etc., and it is this method which
piobalily gives the Sonora orange
its tine flavor, it may be that rionora
will one day be one of the great
fruit raising countries of the world.

Fiti:m:iticic Schwatk v.

"SCIt.U'S."

bines mi the Death ol a Kim.
Tliu poor old Is dfit,
Tim iiokllier In the lied,
A hurl of bind hu blt-il- ,

Poor old tlilni;.
II' KunitsiiN uillck sIiokIv,
Ak tiimn-- . Ko dew 11 ,
Hut iiou it ling
Ain't woith a laljgiig,

I'iMirold lliliiu.
Shii'i! klvlc I) In Mis
If ion dau'il toplucht'i tits,
Aiidshi'M biMik jiin Into bits

'limit ih laigciis Hiper
Hot tint iHKirold I.rlttiM's ko if!
i:taiiilti', bus dau ii. d

Inter tier hod
ShuV (join, lo Unit brlt-li- t land,
With the orlts of Kov sho stands,
Sho'ii ded! Sliu'x ili-d- l

Aii.ona
axilla.

Indians war

There aie live banks and six new
in the city ..f (Juthrie, Okla-

homa.
ICIeetion supervisors are investiga-

ting tho l'liunerville, Arkansas,
election frauds.

Somebody suys u man nin get
rowing drunk on water. Well, so
ue can on land

A

liiTiimim uliolmvo liiKlii'r tUo

ihieateu

j LOST ATLANTIS.

Inr m.iny centuries there hai.boen
a trxiiion of a' long lost island called

'All.iniip. "f
f Th i Greek KewrraRio's located it in
tho Atla'ntic Ocean, w- - stof tho north-
west pirtof Africa and tbo Pillars of

H rcnles. The of Ail.intia
ir o.ifil lo htt'H invaded CtiroiX! and
Arieii. and to have been (Lkated by
the Mhcniau?.

All the legends auroe that it was a
vastNhind.ofitiexhaustiberji'Oiirces,
and inhabited by a rate of superior
people. For ages thip island has ex-

isted only in legendary lore. But
now, when tho light of modern re-

search is turned full upon the inves-
tigation, behold the lost Atlantis at
our very doors.

(in tho bicroted medical fraternity
goes about in the dark, Beck-

ing for an Atlantis or Eaculapiua,
when if thev would investigate, they
would behold tho lost Atlantis at their
very door. With their anciont text
book, a case of physic, a paper their
waistcoat giving them license to prac- -
.. : i 1 t .HI. !.:..lice, experiment aiiu uoao niui mru
injurious drugs, cauterize and perform
unnecessary with no person or
laws to hold them accountable, ther
continue their bigoted, unjustified
practice, staring into vacancy, and
imagining that they see in themselves
an Fsculapius.

Wrapped in ancient bigotry, they
are crying out against all improve-
ments that have been made in medi-
cal science. They denounce any new
idoa advanced by a layman or an op-

position school as a fraud.
Why?
Because humanity will not bo ben- -

entou noi at an, Dut Decause
specialism did not make the discovery.

Yet Jthey concede that there is no
remedy known to tho materia medic
that will cure an advanced kidney
malady and the diseases arising there-
from although many of them know
from crowning proof that AWrner's
Safe Cure will but unscrupulously
treat symptoms and call them a dis-
ease, when in reality they know they
are out symptoms.

A few of the more honest physicians
admit that Warner's Safe Cure is a
valuable, and a great blessing
to mankind, but say, in so many
words, when asked why they do not
prescribe it, that they cannot, accora-m- g

to their code.
Nevertheless, the world is fast be-

coming satisfied that tho euro for kid-
ney and liver diseases, in whatever
form or condition, has been discov-
ered, and there is no doubt but what
Warner's Safe Cure and its fame will
live long after such bigotry as wo have
instanced is dead and buriod.

The late ominent physician and
writer, Dr. J. G. Holland, published
in "Scribncr's Monthly," and showed
his opinion of such bigotry, and no
doubt was satisfied that Atlantis n.ight
possibly bo discovered in a proprie-
tary medicine, when lie urote editori
ally, as follows:

"Novortholess, it isafact that many
of tho best proprietary medicines of
tho day were moro successful than
many of tho phvsicians, and most of
them, it should bo remembered, were
first discovered or used in actual med-
ical practico. When, however, any
shrewd person, their virtuo,
and foreseeing their popularity, se-
cures and advertises them, then, in
the opinion of tho bigotod, all virtuo
wont out of them."

Loudon newspapers think the mo-
ment-, opportune for the remark that
the riylmr king of the Netherlands
una the most gallant of men, the
most constitutional of rulers and the
worst of husbands.

If you tire nervous or irritable, feel
languid, (hinirik'd, or if you have
sick headache, sallow complexion,
or offensive litoath, then your liver
is ma in (iiuor ami needs rousing.
Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic- es

tlie liver to healthy action and
iiuii-- s up uio oiitiro system. Sold bv
D. V. .Mathews.

It has been wittily .said that half
of mankind pass their lives in think-
ing how they shall get a dinner, and
tho other half in din
ner they shall get; and the llrst are
much less injured uyoceasional fasts
than are tho latter by constant
feasts.

A M'liU'OK rU'EHSlVlSIIEK LIFE.
It WHS illst llirnnlllinrv cuisin nf

writlnj; naner. but it vv...i lw.r nr..
ISlk'was in the last stni-os- - of v..l
Sllllllliuill. mill 11V iiliit.inliii.a 41..tlargo deposit of asbestos li.w she was liicnmlii.t .! w...i.i T. '..

lu'tfii found uonr tlu lino of tho i ly a lime; who welifhwl la1'iiftii o --..n.. i i. ., ... Ithilll siU'mitv ii,mit,li, n.. .. ..i .

ir,Wn..,.l- - ... Hiirm.v . ,.ltl,..i. ,.. ...... ...... ' """ ' """ i Mil llleuii f ..j "'.".""" Piwe!. . wiiii.t mi' nip ' is" - nun iii con lit v, ' ,;, ""ri;'"t. i'liin-'- i sue read OI llr
H xi.ii s aiong iii.iw tiiroiigli. i ,. ,. , j "" ." ; msuovery, ami got a

and tedious, and nlv "t the day, " ."' u'...(iKsener)-.-My ?!' " V ""'it ii'Iikmi Her, she

fTr'- - ! """"' - . -- s,h. ;:;:,:::" i;srvr;;'''-rl1:'fe'"i-- '
or miuiiIiI to enduiv oru .Mexico are American, and thov ,,..,.. V !l;r it i tisoiuid is now

the p.lviulous and hardship, tl,i.a.v suivly, thoroughly, hIowiV ', i! w, . '
1

l
,,"lM,l' ."""ry f '"'"ft lli'l ly. roy, plump, weigh-de- nt

to the overland tmll bv mule tlHWiiK the steatnshl,, l ,,,s '.
. . 7 ,,m,l,- - Ir y'v .,40.lTllll,,s ftiHer partleu- -

lnii.M..i.ll..,...l,, ,h f mil co. one disudvan.age, ,wever, and Lu?t j ' Wl,l,Il,i f '", wonderful dlseoveo- - frS ?
mvt iliu ocean-- , and the nieivhnui that U In tho fact flmt .iii ,urJl,,,as D.in'U. drug store.

i me laeiue s,a traiiNiets dally "tteiupt In eater to any other one's A "irmer, when lie gets old and l village of Westphalia chessI'UhIiiw wllh tin. luuk of KiiKlmul. lii-l- o, even though to do so would ,,w,vPl'l, wants to move to town U one of tbo M.illini ',,., ..
Illlll NltOllll llw. .....! ...... iiois. ntert " k1"""'. iiuiexauiiiiation (. bold ....

i.i.Li v .... i.. UK. ........ii.... ii.. ii. au..... in .Mnr.iKa. iiueoieiieap prints iml ""'" "l'r mhio and .lis. ally in the upper form"Nebntska, It UWd, will enter this 'H" made In Kiumih. that a.v sold 'l f ineuautilo life, w ho, howover bVv lZwriiwuihi.mimMfuiMrl rUv only,,,, the west ttW,t of .M.AW, H toUMiblo buy good farm tlmv tlnus .nnlmrl L J""?"?
Sl Ulirilll kiHi.i ..I' .... li.O ....! it.,.1 I.. Illlll III. v.i..." ""v iiniKiuiuiie. ......... ...iu.nK way ui any """""Vm,"i uio iioiso and win, chess hoanl amiuse wlin hi !.... ....i ..t ... ... tiinin i.r ii... .... uastedtora
tiitv.uroiiioftil.v "ur wmuimml prlivs ami ul happy.
kvii mkiium in f Kiviit ilful orit nmrkot

iKviniituieMhlooiintry, ii,tlir).0'IU'iv, ,u ivNai,nv im
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H. V, MATTHEWG.

Matthews & Ainsworth,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office Over Capital National Bank,

SALEM, OREGON!
Five acre lots in tlie lienutitul "Garden addition to Salem," just east of tho city.
Keaiitilul Garden, Fruit and Home sites! Call early and get your choice, We will

city and .suburban lots and farms of all descriptions.

MATTHEWS & AINSWORTH,

llucklen's Arnica Salie.
The best Halve in tho world for

cuts, bruises, soren, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, cliilbliiin, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or pay required. Tt is guaranteed
to give perfect ion, or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.

For sale by Daniel J. Fit, drug-
gist.

The endowments, of the Leland
Stanford, Jr., university are ex-

pected to reach &20,000.

I'oitland.Or., January 12.
Having a severe back acho last

summer, 1 tried the Qiegon Kidmw
Tea, 1 used one can, which effected
u radical cure. 1 would recommend
it to all who are afllieted as an un
failing lemedy. Julius Acii.

Sold by D. V. Mathews.

It is not the lie that passeth
through the mind, but the lie that
sinketh in and settleth there that
doth hurt. Lord Bacon.

"When all other remedies fail. Ore
gon Kidney Tea conies to tlie -- front
liKe a true, laitliful friend. For Kid-
ney and urinary troubles, such as
pain in the back, mucous and milky
dischargiH, brick dust deposit in the
urine, loss of appetite, weakness,
and general debility, Oregon Kidney
Tea has no equal. It never fails
and being of purely vegetable com-
position does not injure tlie system.
Sold by D. W. Mathews.

Amid the wild scenery of York-
shire, in England, there is a mighty
rock upon which is outlined the
nuge features ol a giant man. The
likeness was only recently discov-
ered. Age after age boys and girls
Have played under that rock, and
men and women have gathered in
its shadow, without a suspicion of
tlie vast face up there all the time.
So there are in us all.giant capaci
ties of which ucither we nor others
dream, waiting to be revealed. Grace
can and docs disclose them.

Always Younr.
by is my ire so precious in my sight?

Is It because her eyes are iduays brightAnd Bruce und modesty are In heralr?Neither, believe me, tbougii she's very fairMios.iys,nnd mij s It itli an earnest diction1' I his irrow ing old, I find. Is all n Action,Since ioi muc sent me 'Kavorite I'lcserlp--

Dr. Pierce's fnuinua mmailv nr......
iSludeed, a peifcct speclllc for "femaleweakness." ..nil .,n... .....,...

.. . . ... ...tiii-ina-
, uy

illllglSlS- -

bowels andsystem by using llr. Price's Pellets,
The only monarch in the world of

whom absolutely nothing disagreea-
ble Is said, is .Majesty Kine Alfonso.

C5 TT
oioiuuii. ue is getting on toward
his third birthday, and preparations
for that event are being' made and
writen about, although it is several
months oft. The principal misfor-
tune of Alfonso's life appears to be
that ho has no one to play with him.

A uuiitlcmuii who lmil s.itr..r..tgreat luuioyaiico nnil pain from Uur- -
w:ttniuu una WJI0 tm( bcen trcateiibvtl,obet physicians, without
Ijot, Siiysthat two bottk-- s of Dutard's
w,r.v.,uuvuivii uuuniiu left h U faceperfectly smooth, without a scar. Itnovor fa Is skit, diseases. Soul byu. . Mathews.

Minnie Palmer will eiy tragedy
next season. John Uoger B hav- -
iiiga piny written in which avn .
sl" tllilnr ...-- . I.II1...1 :... i .,

-- ....-. .... ,,. , ,IU) nrst a(;t
and he lias got money enough to
sit in front and enjoy it every night
If nobody eNo attends the perform-ane-

Ho believes that the whole-
sale slaughter of editors will strikethe iNipulnr taste and wvure large
Ktilil1;V

iiiiMiiil tlmt ii... w..ii iiiomi iKtinli. uin ii,, i ,f. . i.r.,.,i.. ....:

Ciiy

KvU.ui.Hh, en.imtofaNomt.lo,l,i lw MoM nurket, which they "early SOo.uoo M.llnnj miIlJ J" lil V.V ""'W' mUxT " 'ml noIhUitinU. oaluuHlonly llftr htf could ,,,ly do. Tho Iguonuuvof Include, "V wJol r,fkWlSli; K! 'ilil I,A1!jvlmlll,V1'
.x,K.rlnu.,.l ha, U fully ,ricl. r Ikm,.1o a, to ,ho tM.mncrclal Ih0.w,,u."wW m.frtrn;UlU,,IOI,A 1,K. ' S KmZ nV"0

.V,nand,HikfllUv '

A,nonK Z, m,,.v... S. Tt Cafe' !!iStomHi.ni...iim,ulU)nukoHiln.hof ' ' ' Km,"'f rail- - invnU in Washington h u fir "."""""'y R J. Cheney & Co V iff,," ""u kw Hitters
llii-m.u- r iinl,. ,o Ml.lus, ,,, mu'Way'Ulvr,l,l,,1.v Ktvat, and luUt; the cation had 1, ''I 1 ''0lll"'is he only iiWiu. kit new win tm'S?0f.Uie.,,vcr,,n
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New Butcher Shop
AT

No, 216 Commercial Street

ANGEVIXB & HANSOME.

llne opened up i first-clas- s butcher simp
tit the abne loe.itlon, where will be
pleased to tho people with the

CHOICEST AND llHST MUATS

of nil kinds that the market all'ords.
(Jive, them u call and be convinced of the

Kiiperioiity of their meats.
delheiedfice.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, e.ill at tlio

W. C. T." U. RESTAURANT
in the opera hou'c block, v here you can
get n good clean me.ilat nny tlineof day or
evening.

This restaurant is under new manage-
ment and satisfaction 1W.
erythlng Is in llrst-clas- s shape.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. 13 IIOWAHI),
Tlie Xew Manageis.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
By rcp.ipering and decorating your

for nmteilal go toSaige.int's Va-
riety Store, who entries tlie latest styles
and patterns In Wall Paper, Holders andDecorations. Paper tilinincdlieeof cltaige.
A tlno line of

BABY CARRIAGES
alw ays on hand, besides a largo assortmentot new goixls too niinieious to mention

W.M. SARGEANT,
Variety Stoie, Commciclnl St., Salem.

I1Y NATIONAL AUTHORITY

SALEM

Capital I'aiil up,

Surplus, - - 10,000

ii. waliuck, Picsldent.
W. W. MAUTIN,
J. II. ALBEHT, - Cnshler.

DIRtCTORSi
W.T.Qray, W.W.Mnrtln.
J. JI. Martin, u. S. Wallace,
Dr. j. H. Albert.

T. .McF. l'.uton.

LOANS IVIADE
To dinners on wheat and other market-abl- eproduce, consiirnert or

either in private grasnrles or
nubile warehouses.

State and County Warrants Booelit at Par
COMMERCIAL PAPER

TWENTY LOTS

North Salem
Houms and lot corner Marion andl, tfarm eight miles

on miles from Salem, 17 neivacroifnnr im,..i...wi '. 1.t..nniumiles eastof-Salci- n, one of the bestin the county, sto noracre,

they

i' or sale by

THOMAS PAYNE
07SJltSt SttIen,

n!Crrens-,- rs. :n,u5'!in'v-i"'" " and splssdyson Kidney Tea, which

SffirrgaSaSSSe
Sold by I), v, Jiatl.ews A Co.

FOR MEN ONLY!

Trucks and
MORGAN

.J

S2i

- - OREGON.

- - $75,1)00
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V&HttpVfflMatt,ftsy
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Real Estate Agents .

Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts.,

Tlie building formerly occupied bj taHoys' Boarding Hall been thorouEfUy
omKSto general public:

Board per meal

F. L.

the

Ji'f.

has
now

Iloard and lodging per day.lHoard and lodging per week. "m
Free transportation of passengers andbaggage to and from depot.

B. J. 8lfAHP, Proprietor.

BoarderSI
inyono wishing , to board nta qnIt- -'A and cozy piacerwlll flndthe object ottheirsenrchat . i

MRS, Nl. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemekete and Liberty Sts., Halera

Wheio a few select boarders can secare
board. ..

Northern

AINSWORTH.

lcnovatedandrcnttednndis

Pacific Railroad1

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAIIi?
NO CHANGE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO j

And nil points East via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

1 he Northei n I3acinc railroad Is the only
line running Passenger trains, Second class
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palace HleepinfCan.
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 75c) from Port-- .
land to the east, '

see that your ticket read via the Northern
Pacitlc railroad and avoid the

change of cars.

Lcavo Portland at 8 a. m.and 8:40 p. mL
daily arrive at --Minneapolis or St. Pauljit
CO.) p. m.

Pacific Division. Trains leave Front
and Q street daily at 11:55 a. m, and &

P.m.; Arrive nt Tacoma at 7:10 p mnil
4:-- a m nrrivo Seattle 9:25a m and9:35pt.

lhrough Pullman Palace Sleeping lars.i
elegant day coacnes, finest palace dlninr
cars between Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
dh ect. Daily service. A. D. CHAKLTON
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 121 First St., Cor.
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Depot Corner First andd Streets.

SEE 7

One liundred acres of extra clear land, fln
(or dividing up into small tracts, Is only
three fourths r n miia rmm snlpm met
otilce. Price $8,5 per acre.

NW ZEALAND
insurance
Fire
rlne.

JO1. AW1EHT, Agent, - - Salem. Oreo

For Birsains
Family Groceries Pw&ons, Fruits Ht',

THOMAJS BBKROWS,

Corrxmeroliil Strodt, .Salem, Or.
Coinnry profluce of all SJniU always ob

uiiuu. ii vim navo not truled wn uw ""
fore, I res
i can hint

j

f

solicit bellevtaf,
u ooin in price anu quju

THE 0LD REWABLB

llluckkiiilili midKnight Uii.ir lullv
liianers on l.iliert:
llio new inettiuiU In
lciauyoraiea.e

ii m
ucunmeninnado
uiiMne.. hese

iiWriul

Known l,ifll-- intriPiini
ilr. Knllil liinJTcn
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